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timc, such as subslnntiiil desalting of llic
filtcrcd cdliicnt rosulling froni the polnrization of ihc nicmbrniies and filtcrs in the
ccll and density instabilily rcsulting from
olectrodecantation. The possibility of 1 ooser
packing of the filtcr eake under the effeet
of the applied field, of surface conduotance
through the jjores, and of the electroosmotie flow has also to be considered.
SUMMARY
Forccd-flow electrophoresis has becn applied to filtration of coarsely suspondcd
particles using bentonite clay. If sufTicieni
voltage is applied, constant filtration rates
are obtainable without formation of filter
cake. The inherent electroosmotic flow
through the filter medium and filter cake
has to be considered in the interpretation of
data according to conventional filtration
equations. Electrophoretic and electroosmotic effects are additive, giving increased
rates of filtration, but a detailed theory
cannot as j'et be formulated.
1.
2.
3.
4.
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The zero point of charge (ZPC) of calcite was investigated by measuring the
Streaming potential, solution equilibrium, and flolntion response as a funetion of
solution pH. The ZPC was shown to lie within the ränge of pH 8 to 9.5.
Thermodynamic calculation of the solution equilibrium suggests that the potential-determining ions are Ca**, HCOf, COT", H+, and OH~.
Mechanisms of charge development at the calcite-water Interface are discussed.
The preferential hydrolysis of surface ions or the adsorption, at the Interface, of the
complexes formed in solution appears to play an important pari in establishing the
surface charge. Solutions with an initial pH near the isoelectric point showed a
change in zela potential and pH initially in one direction and later in the opposite
dircction, suggesting that a combination of fast and slow reactions is responsible for
the charge development at the interface.

INTRODUCTION
a partieOlar condition called the isoelectric
Knowledge of the properties of the solid- point (IEP) (S) at which the two chargos
liquid interface is necessary to understand are equivalent electrically. A similar Situinterfacial phenomena such as flocculation, ation prevails at the solid-solution interfor oxides and silicates,
adsorption, and flotation. The interfacial face, particularly
+
properties of simple oxides and silicates in for which H and OH" have becn shown
solution have bcen studied in dctail, but to be potential determining (9). At some
little work has bcen done with salt-type particular solution pH the surface will be
minerals such as calcite to understand the electrically neutral, and this pH will identify
mechanism of charge development at the the zero point of charge. When the solution
interface. Althougl» the solubility of calcite pH is morc basic than the ZPC, negative
has becn studied widcly (1-5), few elec- ions and complexes will predominate at the
trokinetic studies have becn made to de- interface and the surface will be negativelj'
termine the zeta potential (0, 7), and one charged. Similarly, when the solution pH is
cannot obtain the zero point of charge more acidic than the ZPC, positive species
from these electrokinetic studies, since the will predominate and the surface will be
sign of the surface potential remains un- positively charged. The closc correspondence
changed at all pH values that were studied. between the isoelectric point of the solution
It is the purpose of this study to deter- and the zero point of charge of the solid
mine the zero point of charge (Zl'C), to lead to the postulate (10) that they are
identify the potential-determining ions, governed by the same equilibrium which
and to propose a mechanism for the crcation can be calculatcd from thermodynamic
of the surface charge on calcite.
solubility data.
It is well aeeepted that when a solid
Calcite, when dissolved in water, will
dissolves, both negative and positve species produce the following chcmical species,
are present in stjlution and that there exists H-COj, HCOr, COr, Ca-H-, CaHCOä+,
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Ca 0H

<fl#)

. ^ ^. '
the following reactions:
[1] CnCO«,)
|2J CaCOi(.q)
13) CO,"" + 11,0
[4] HCOr + HjO
(51 HtCOi
IC] Ca++ + HCOr
17] CaHCOi*
|8] Ca-" + OH|9J CaOH+ + OH[10] Ca(0H)»(»q)

and

Ca

COi(.4) by

?=: CaC0»(,q)
- Ca-^ + CO,""
- HCOr + OH^ H,CO, + OH^ COs(t) + HiO
^ CnHCOr
^ H+ + +CaCO,,.,,
=: CnOH
=: Ca(OH)i(.,)
=: Cn(OH)j{,)
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witli otlier mcthods for detcrmiiiinc tlie
2pc.
^wuiuii}, me
Ki
Kt
A',
A'<
A'i
Kt
Ki
K,
Ä,
Aio

- lO-' "
= io-«»
- 10-'"
-= 10-'"
= 10'•"
= io»"
= IO-'*«
= IO'-4»
- 10'•"
= 10»«'

Reference
0, H)
(1, 12)
0, 13)
(U)
(14)
(15)

conslant for the rcactions ,31, lc, 171 and 1,11 caco
■
"" ^+
A', calculated from tlie equUibrium constants for tLe rcactions [1] and [11]
' A', and Ku calculated using the calcium balance, ionic balance. K, and tbc following data- pH of
saturated l.me - 12.4 (refercnce 17), total solubihty oflime in watcr = 2 X 10-'mo)c/Iitcr (rcfercnce 18)
1

An examination of the prcceding equations
shows that, when calcite approaches equilibrium wilh water at high pH values, an
excess of tlie negative HCOr and C07~
species will exist, whereas at low
pH values
4
an excess of
the
positive
Ca
^,
CaHCOj"*",
and CaOH+ species will occur. These ionic
sjiecies may be produced at the sohdBolution interface or may form in solution
and subscquently adsorb on the mineral in
amounts proportional to their concentrations in solution. The net result will be the
same in either case: a positive charge on
the surface at low pH or a negative charge
at high pH. It is important to recognize
that these two methods of surface charge
generation are indistinguishablc thermodynamically.
When the IEP and the ZPC are identical,
the addition of solid to a solution at tlie pH
corresponding to the IEP will cause no
change in the solution pH, since equal
amounts of H+ and OH- will be consumcd
to produce the species mentioned.
Besides the usual electrokinetic methods,
the ZPC can be determined from the Dotation response of the solid when treated with
physically adsorbed anionic and cationic
collectors. The physically adsorbed surfaotants will adsorb strongly only when the
surface is chargcd oppositely to the colIcctor. Tliis technique has been used bcfore
(19) and has been shown to correlate well

In this study, these three methods, electrokinetics, solution equilibrium, and flotation, have been used to detcrmine the zero
point of charge of calcite.
EXPERI.MENTAL MATERIALS
Iceland Spar calcite was crushed in a
niortar and pestle and sized. The 35/G5
mcsh sizc fraction used for the cxperimonls
was stored in conductivity water. All solutions were made with conductivity water
that was prepared by passing distilled watcr
through a demineralizing column and
through a two-stage Heraeus quartz still.
The water was used for experiments only
if the1 conductivity
was Icss than 7 X IO"7
1
ohm- cm.- , It was stored in a stoppered
Pyrex bottle. Since the water was used later
for equilibration of the system in the presence of air, no attempt was made to keep
air out of the bottle. Reagent grade nitric
acid and sodium hydröxidc wcre used for
pH adjustments.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The rcactions at the calcite-water interface were studied by measuring the f potcntial, the pH of the system, and the
calcium and carbonate concentrations as
funetions of the equilibration time. The f
Potential was determined by the Streaming
potential technique.
The apparatus used for Streaming po-

tential studies is based with some modifications on the same principles and assembly
described enrlier (20-22). Approximately
100 g. of calcite and 800 ml. of solution wcre
used for each Streaming experiment. The
entire porous jilug was made of 35/G5
mesh calcite particles. An SO mcsh platinum
wire ganze welded onto the electrode jirevented the escape of any particles from the
plug. An impedance bridge coujiled to a
decade capacitor was used for resistance
mcasurenients. The Streaming potential E
and the driving pressure P were simultaneously measured by the following method.
As the solution flowed through the plug
under jircssure, a Streaming potential was
developed and was fed continuously into a
vibrating reed electrometer and the Output
was recordcd. The flow was suddenly
stoj)])cd by turning a stopcock with one
hand while at the same instant the pressure
in, the manometer was lockcd by turning
br 45 degrees with the bther band a 3-way
stopcock betwecn the manometer and the
Streaming potential flask. The Streaming
potential at the instant flow stopped was
read from the recording by noting the differencc betwecn the readings just bcfore and
aftcr stopping the flow. The pressure at the
instant when the flefw stopped was read on
the manometer. The Operation was repeated several times in both directions of
flow, and an average E/P was obtained.
This method was much simpler than those
used previously, since it was not necessary
to maintain the driving pressure constant
throughout the experiment. Also the effect
of polarization on the Streaming potential
value obtained was eliminated.
The zeta potential of calcite was calculated
using the formula (20, 21)
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made, zeta potent ials and pH were measured
aftcr Streaming in each dircction. The
measurements were continucd until there
was no apparent change betwecn successive
readings. It was observed that, unlike the
case of insoluble oxides and silicates, this
system did not rcach equilibrium by Streaming the solution through the plug. Hence,
the solution containing the mineral was
transferred to a 1000 c.c. flask and mixed
on a tumbler for several weeks, The zeta
potential of the calcite, pH, and calcium
and carbonate concentrations of the system
were measured pcriodicalty. Mixing was
continucd until values of f and pH had
remained constant for a period of at least
two weeks. To obtain such an apparent
equilibrium, it was often necessary to mix
i
for nearly two months. Continuous mbeing
for longer times caused considerable formation of fines.
Calcium in solution was measured by
atomic absorption. Total carbonate iii
solution -was analyzed by mixing the solution with acid diluent and absorbing the
released carbon dioxide in an alkaline solution containing phenolphthalein. The change
in color of tlie solution was determined
using an autoanalyzer at 550 m/j.
Experiments were donc in this manner
with water adjusted to different initial i»ll
values, as follows:
Experiment 1: no acid or alkali added—
initial pH 5.0;
Experiment 2: alkali added to give an
initial pH of S.2;
Experiment 3: alkali added to give an
initial pH of 9.9:
Experiment 4: alkali added to give an
initial pH of 11.5;
Experiment 5: acid added to give an initial
pH of 3.0;
f = [9.09 4 0.05(/—25)] X 10*
Experiment 0: acid added to give an initial
pH of 1.9.
Flotation experiments were made in a
where
l
is
the
temperature
of
the
solution
in
0
C, E is the Streaming potential in volts, Hallimond cell (23, 24) with dodccylamP is the driving pressure in centimeters of monium acetate (DDA) as the cationic
mercury; and y is the -1speeifie
conductivity collector and dodccyl sulfate (DDSO4) as
of the solution in ohm cm.-1.
the anionic collector. A 2-g. sample of the
The following procedure was used in the 35/05 mcsh Iceland spar was conditioned
study of the rate of equilibration at the for 10 min. with the required amount of
surface. Aftcr a plug of the mineral was acid or base; then the collector was added
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and conditioned for 2 min. Kitrogen ■was tamed from the f measurements may
bubbled 'through the cell at the rate of 30 difTer from the IEP if s1)ecific adsorption
ml./min. for 1 min., and the float and of any ion occurs. It can also be difTerent
nonfloat portions were fihercd, dried, and if equilibrium has not yet been attained.
weighed. _
If, as^postulated subsequently, Ca^ and
HCO, are the principal potential-deterRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
mming ions, then a ZPC higher than the
Zela Polen Hai. Figure ] gives the zeta IEP could bc explained, beenuse the calcium
Potential of ealcite as a funetion of pH for Jon, being divalent, would be specificallv
various intervals of mixing the mineral adsorbed.
with the solution. The closcd circles in Fig. 1
Sululion Equilibrium IEP and Minimum
give the values obtained for zeta potential Solulnlily. Figure 3 shows the changes in
after the solution had been streamed pH of the solutions, and Figs. 4 and 5 show
through the plug a number of times, but the calcium and carbonate solubility as a
not mixed on the tumbler. On mixing the funetion of mixing intervals. Most of the
mineral with the solution on a tumbler, changes in pH of the solutions occurred
further changes in f and pH werc observed immediately after calcitc was added to the
and are shown by other curves in Fig. 1. solution. Even the solution with an initial
It can be seen that Streaming potential pH value as low as 1.9 gave a pH of 7.0
measurements gave an initial value of 10.8 soon after Coming in contact with the
for the ZPC. Equilibration on the tumbler mineral. Addition of morc acid to obtain
shifted the ZPC to lower values. A final data at still lower pH values was not done,
value of 9.5 was obtained for conditions since it would result in considerable dissoluunder which there was no apparent change tion of the calcite.
in pH of the solution on mixing for at least
The pH of the solutions above S.2 is
two weeks. The change of f is shown in Fig. found to decrease, whereas solutions below
2. Zeta potential increased in magnitude 8.2 increase with mixing time. A solution
both on the alkaline (experiment 4) and at pH 8.2 would undergo no net change in
on the acid side (experiments 5, G) of the pH on equilibrating with the mineral. In
ZPC. In the intermediate pH ränge, ini- other words, at this pH, equivalent amounts
tially the behavior was similar to that of the of hydrogen and hydroxyl are consumed by
alkaline ränge. All replications in the.se ranges reactions such as hydrolysis of calcium and
showed the same changes. The ZPC ob- carbonate ions and adsorption at the
mineral-solution interface. According to
the defmition given earlier, j)H 8.2 is, there• it miuc.iiiT jiiiahiic
fore,
the experimental isoelectric point of
• Mi »Iii miiac
a im mitai mirit
calcite. At pH values lower than the IEP,
the solution will becomc morc alkaline on
addition of calcite, because of reactions
[3] and [4] proeeeding in the forward direction
<.
BV.
and reactions [8] and • [9] in the reverse
direction. At. high pH values, the reverse is
truc, and the pH of the solution will decrease.
.
Garrels and Christ (1) have calculated
the pH of water in equilibrium with calcite
and air, and have arrived at pH 8.4, which
agrees closcly with the experimental value
PH
obtained here. At this pH they also calcuFic. 1. Zeta potential of calcitc in equilibrium lated the total carbonate and calcium soluwuh aqueous solutions and air as a funetion of bility to be lO-1 and lO-*-4 molcs/1., repH and mixing.
spectivcly, which compares favorably with
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Fio. 2. Variation of zela potential of calcitc with mixing in aqueous solutions at difTerent pH values
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NO ADDITION-EXPT.1
N»OH TO pM8.2-EXPT. 2
N»OH TO pH 9.9 EXPT.3
N«OH TO pH 1V5-EXPT. 4
HNO> TO pH3-0 - EXPT. 5
HNO» TO pH 1-9 - EXPT. 6

• pH OF SOLUTION BEF0RE CONTACTING

100
300
HOURS OF MIXING
Fio. 3. Change in pH of the aqueous solutions with mixing in presence of calcitc and air
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rfWVW
HOURS OF MIXING
0f is0e,CC,ric
P0.!lui.! f,?r,<m,n,,,E
'r •ni"i',i0n
Point and
,0nS for
Fic. 4. Concentration of total calcium in Ihc soSn
"'ci^-aqueom
solution-air
systcm
»sing
.U.crmodynamic
data.
aqueous solutions in equilibrium will, calcilc and
air, at diflcrent pH values.
of analysis, whicli Jias been used in similar
Si'Sieiris 0 0 25, 20), is illuStr.^ i„S o
and givcs the IEP as pH S.4. The figure
also shows that HCO,- and Ca^- are the
major surface potential-determining ions.
Above pH 9 to 10, howevcr. the COr"
jons also will have a major role in determimng the potential of calcile. H+ and OH"
10ns are, of coursc, potential delcrmining
since
they are m equilibrium with HCO-r
Ca++I ctc.
'
Beck (27) has sliown ihat when a solution
is in equilibrium with a solid phase, the IEP
will Corres,,ond to the pH of minimum solubility. Since the isoelectric j,oint is the condition at which the charges in the solution
are equivalent electrically, it can be evaluated if the major si)ecies prescnt in solution
IOO 300
are known and if the concentrations of total
HOURS OF MIXING
F>0. 5. Conccntration of total carbonate in dissolved species are measured. Figure 7
Ulf aqucoiis solutions in equilibrium with oalcitc gives the measured values for total concentration of calcium and carbonate species
ai'd air, at difTereul pH valucs.
in solution. Under equilibrium conditions
"ur cxpcrinu-nfal values of JO"3 and in-3« the region of minimum total dissolved
species is seen to bc at pH S to 10; this
mules/l.
We can cvalunle the IEP from available confirms the value predicted in Fig. 7 and
tliormodynannc data by calculatin« Ihc •s comparable to the results obtained
j-yiiccntniljons of various species in equi- from pH measurements.
Flolalton. The flolation results with collil'iiuin with oalcitc at different pH valucs
-5
n;Mig the equilibrium oonstanls given with' lecfor concentrations of ].G and 3.3 X lO
m to HO], and a carlxfn dioxklc moles/1. are shown in Fig. S. Since the DDA
floats the calcitc only above pH 9, the surl''"
Vcssure of IQ-" atm. Tl.is mcthod face must be negativcly charged above this
'f

-139

diflercntial hydrolysis will give risc lo a
net charge on the surface.
The continuous change in zeta potential
and pH with mixing can be examined on
the basis of the above mechanism for the
charge development. It can be seen from
Fig. 3 that the solutions in general showed a
rapid increase in pH immcdiatcly on contacting the calcite, followcd by a slow change
over several weeks. This indicated that a
mechanism involving a combination of
fast and slow steps is responsible for the
observed changes in the system. Such a
possible mechanism is the hydrolysis of
surface carbonate or calcium ions accomFig. 7. Determination of isoelectric point panied by the diffusion of hydrogen or
from experimental measurements of total calcium liydroxyl ions through the double layer
and total carbonate concentrations in aqueous into or away from the intcrface. Thus in
solutions in equilibrium with calcite and air. the experiments done with an acidic solution (experiments o and G) the hydrolysis of
surface carbonate ions

Fio. 8. Determination of zero point of charge
from flotation of calcite with dodecylammonium
acetate (DDA) and sodium dodecylsulfate
(DDSO«) solutions.
pH. Similarly, the DDSO« floats the calcitc
well only below pH S, where the surface
must have a positive charge. These measurements place the ZPC between pH 8 and 9.
Mechanism of Charge Generation. The
surface —Ca+ and —COj- ions can undergo
hydrolysis according to Eqs. [3], [4], [S],
and |9]. As mentioned earlier, at low pH
valucs, rcactions [3] and [4] will proeeed
in the forward direction and rcactions [8]
and [9] in the reverse direction, whereas at
high pH values the reverse is truc. This

-CO," + HjO ^ -HCO, + 011continues to take place making the mincral
more po^ftive and the solution more alkaline. Similarly, in the case of experimonts
done in the alkaline ränge (experiment- 4),
continued hydrolysis of calcium ions
—Ca+ + 11,0 =; —CaOH + H+
is responsible for the observed change in
and pH of the solution with time. Hcre the
surface becomes less positive and the pH
of the solution decreases with time. That a
diffusion-controlled process is important in
the solubilization of calcite is supporlcd by
such works as that of Tale (28) in Iiis
recent chemical kinetic study of calcitewater system and that of Onoda and deBruyn (29) in which they proposed difTusion of protons through a hydrated gel-like
interphase as the rate-controlling stej) in
the equilibration of ferric oxidc with aqueous
solutions.
An alternate mechanism for calcite involves the dissolution of calcium and carbonate ions, followcd by their hydrolysis
into complexes in the solution, the complexcs in turn adsorbing at the intcrface.
The diffusion of the complexes to the intcrface might be the slow step in this case,
rcsulting in the observed changes in
and pH with time. A slow preferential dis-
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The coagulation and reversal of charge of a silver bromide sol in statu nascendi by
chelates has been studied as a funetion of pH. Ethylenediamine, propanc-1,3-diainine, 2-picol.vlamine, 2,2'-dipyridyl1 and 1,10-phcnanthroline complexes of Ni(II)
and Co(IIl) and ethylenediamine chromium(III) complex ions have been used in this
work. Thc chelation of metal ions causes significant enbancement in their coagulation
and reversal of charge abilities. These effects have been discussed in terms of the stability, size, and bydration of the chelate countcrions.
INTRODUCTION
Metal chelates scem to be well suited for
/ It appears that Freundlich (1) was the an investigation of these effects. With the
first to show that" somo monovalent large use of the same central atom and different
organic cations (strichnine, quinine, mor- ligands.'it is possible to prepare complex
phine, etc.) coagulatc negative, lyophobic ions of the same charge but of various sizes
colloids at concentrations considcräbly lowcr and having diiTerent active groups. By rethan simple inorganic ions of the same placing thc central atom and using thc same
charge. More rccently, this was confirmed ligands, one can change thc ionic charge
for striclinine (2) and quinine (3). It was also keeping all other parameters cssentially conshown that such cations can reverse the stant.
charge of the colloidal particles if added in
In addition to theoretical interest this
sufficient concentrations. A review of the work is of practical importance becausc it
reversal of charge cffects of such ions, con- indicates thc possibility of providing extaining a rather comiilete bibliography, has tremely cflicient coagulating and/or slabilizrccently appeared (4). It is generally ac- ing agents.
cepted that their enhanced coagulation acThis first paper contains the results on
tivity and their ability to reverse the charge the intcraction of silver bromide sols with a
are due to stronger adsorption on lyophobic number of nickel(II), cobalt(III), and chrosol particles. For metal ions it was shown mium(III) chelates. It is shown tliat chelate
earlier that a great increase in adsorption is complexes of these ions are much more effiobserved when these ions become hydro- cient coagulating and stabilizing agents than
lyzed (4-0). There is also an indication that thc corresponding free central atoms. Inthe size and the configuration of the coagu- deed, the coagulation and reversal of charge
lating ions affect their intcraction with a concentrations of some of thc nickel chelates
colloidal particle. No previous studies con- investigated show that these complexes are
tained sufficient information to corrclate thc more powerful coagulants than simple ions
charge, size, configuration, and chemical of +4 charge or even of any of the surfacecomposition of a complex counterion with active agents reported in thc litcrature.
coagulation or stabilization properties.
It should be mentioned that in recent
1
Supportcd by the Fcderal Water Pollution years numerous studies have appeared in
whieb fatty acids and other surface-active
Control Administrution Grant WP-00S15.
' Part of a M.S. Thesis by Nicholns Kolak.
agents of various chaiu lengths were used as
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